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The needs of ballet dancers have heen over..
looked by many medical and para-medical
workers in the past due to a failure to under-
stand the basic techniques of the dancers" It
is with a view to rectifying this omission that
we are describing our recent experience in the
field of ballet injuries.
The maintenance of a full range of joint
movement in ballet dancers is so important
that it cannot be overstressed, for, without
this facility, the art of the choreographer
could not he interpreted. The development of
muscle power must be undertaken with a full
knowledge of the need for this power to be
operative throughout the total range of move-
ments of the joints acted upon hy those
muscles. It is essential in assessing the injury
and the results of treatment that the joints
he examined passively aUld under stress. This
principle frequently uncovers minor defects
in neighbouring joints or muscles which inter-
fere with performance.
Injuries in ballet can he classed as either
accidents or injuries due to the techniques of
the ballet itself. Accidents in ballet resemble
those occurring in other situations and need
no separate consideration if the previously
mentioned factors -of joint range and power
are fully considered. Injuries of the second
class are generally those related to poor
technique, fatigue or over use. A full-time
ballet dancer requires a greater endurance
potential and suppleness in her muscles and
legs than sportsmen in other fields, as she
will often practise for eight hours a day, six
or seven days a week, so that the place of
fatigue and over-work in the aetiology of
injuries and, as a corollary, in prevention,
can he readily appreciated.
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Injuries of the Foot and Their Treatment
Severe congenital abnormalities prevent a
career in ballet becoming a reality. Some of
the more minor variations militate against
the success of the ballerina over a long period.
A second toe longer than the first interferes
with point work and tends to lead to a valgus
deformity at the interphalangeal joint or the
metatarsophalangeal j oint of the big toe. The
height of the arch is important to function
as well as to appearance. The high aesthetic-
ally pleasing arch is more susceptible to foot
strain than the Hatter arch.
Anterior foot strain with pain over the
forefoot is usually accompanied by tender·
ness between the 3rd and 4th metatarsal
heads. The onset is gradual and the symptoms
return on each effort. It is common in a high
arched foot as too much weight falls on the
metatarsal heads and the constant stress of
the superimposed weight leads to a strain of
the ligaments. Inefficient intrinsic muscles
causing a dropped transverse arch may also
cause strain in this region. A dancer may
use block shoes too early and the action
of the intrinsic mucles becomes inhibited, the
sole of the foot stiff and a loss of strength
and sensitivity results. It is important that
the shoes shouTd be reviewed regularly.
The development of hallux valgus indicates
the need for a review of techniques especially
in degage where a "sickling out" or pro..
nation of the foot, predisposes to this lesion
(See Fig. 1). Pronation of the foot is evid-
enced by an eversion or turning out of the
foot and is usually associated with a flatten-
ing of the longtitudinal arch. Ill-fitting shoes
worsen the problem. Strain at the first meta..
tarso-phalangeal joint, caused by overuse and
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bad technique with sickling out is not un-
common. This can be relieved by rest or
physiotherapy.
Sickle-out
Talus
FIGURE 1
Sickle-in
Short Wave Diathermy and Ultra Sound
are given to relieve the pain. Treatment
usually commences with Short Wave Dia-
thermy which is given for twenty minutes
using a through and through application. The
Ultra Sound dose is 1.5-2 watts for 5..10
minutes and is given during the treatment
following a.n exercise period. (See below).
The intrinsics are vitally important to a
ballet dancer and often a faradic foot hath
will he needed to re-educate the muscles dur..
ing the first few treatments. The exercises are
first given freely, concentrating especially on
the lumbricals to raise the transverse arch.
The patient then progresses to resisted
exercises, using a cloth or similar apparatus
as a form of resistance. Toe extension is also
very important, as often a dancer will auto..
matically stand with the toes clenched in the
point shoes so that the extensors and the
interossei become weak. As soon as the
patient can walk painlessly, weight bearing
exercises are included in the treatment, as
Incorrect
Pain in the mid..sole may occur at any time
in the year, hut is commoner after rest periods
or when the work load is suddenly increased.
There is tenderness on the plantar surface of
the first tarso..metatarsal j oint and immediate-
ly proximal to this. This tenderness repre..
sents a strain of the mid-tarsal region which is
more common in the foot that sickles out It
is essential, in treating this lesion, that full
attention he paid to the short and long flexors
of the toes, the posterior tibial muscle and
the line of weight bearing. The dancer should
be instruoted to make her toes "grip" the floor
to lessen the likelihood of developing the
lesion. Sickling out must be consciously
sought and eliminated by altered techniques
if the condition is to be cured. (See Fig. 2).
Whether the foot is strained in the mid-
tarsal region or more anteriorally, the treat..
ment is basically the same:
I. The pain must first be relieved and the
inflammatory process resolved.
2. The muscles must be re..educated and
strengthened.
3. The posture and alignment must he
checked and corrected.
4. Full range of movement must he ensured.
DEGAGE DERRIERE
In the incorrect position, the foot is sickJed-out,
causing displacement of the toes.
FIGURE 2
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the intrinsics are stimulated by contact with
the ground. Balance boards are of great bene-
fit for proprioception. Exercises against spring
resistance are given to strengthen the invertors
and evertors if necessary and also the long
flexors of the toes.
If the movements of the foot are even
slightly restricted, the ligaments are under
tension and exposed to strain.. Mobilisations
are given to ensure full range and to keep
the foot supple.
The foot is 80 directly dependent on the
position of the hips and knees that it cannot
be thought of as an isolated area. The posture
must be constantly checked throughout treat-
ment, as often the original cause of pain in the
foot comes from a restriction in hip or knee
range, causing the foot to roll and a re-
sulting muscle imbalance. We encourage the
dancers to continue their own ballet exercises
during treatment and we regularly note the
alignment of the foot
The calcaneal attachment of the plantar
fascia becomes painful in dancers who jump
excessively or lanld on their heels. The tender
area can be easily located on the plantar sur-
face of the calcaneus and the lesion respond
well to injection of Hydrocortisone and
physiotherapy. When pain and tenderness are
well localised, rest and Hydrocortisone injec..
tion is the treatment of choice. For the more
difficult lesions, physiotherapy is indicated to
localise the lesion and then Hydrocortisone
can be used. Resumption of activity should
be gradual, paying attention to correct
technique.
The whole aim of physiotherapy in this
condition is to relieve the pain and resolve
the inflammatory process. A combination of
Short Wave Diathermy and Ultra Sound is
given.. As many of the intrinsic muscles
originate from the calcaneus, they may be
inhibited and exercises and faradic foot baths,
if necessary, are included in the treatment..
Pain in front and below the medial mall-
eolus is a result of overuse. There is tender-
ness in the region of the sustenaculum tali
and crepitus may be present.. The lesion is a
tendonitis of the posterior tibial tendon and
responds to steroid injections or physio..
therapy.
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As this is an overuse problem we do not
concentrate on exercises but, rather, Short
Wave Diathermy and Ultra Sound therapies
are used in management of the problem. As
the tendon is usually tight, stretching is an
important part of the treatment.
Injuries of the Ankle and Their Treatment
Acute ankle sprains are due to accidents,
but the chronically painful ankle which hurts
on repeated effort and tends to give way at
times, is a chronic strain of the anterior talo-
fibular ligament and is associated with per~
oneal insufficiency. If Hydrocortisone is used
as the first treatment, it is important to
remember to rebuild the peroneal muscles
to cure the instability and maintain the
correct alignment of the foot.
Damage to the Achilles tendon is com..
mOD in ballet dancers. The tendon must bear
a huge load over long periods without fatigue
for a successful performance. Achilles ten-
donitis presents with pain about 1" - 2/1
above the calcaneus in the line of the the
tendon associated with tenderness at this
point. The pain may be present on effort or
appear after the dancing. The surrounding
paratenon is often involved. It is often an
overuse problem. Hydrocortisone into or
around the tendon is often effective, and rest
is important for resistant or long standing
cases. Less frequent is a pain at the heel due to
inflammation of the achilles bursa. This in..
flammation presents with pain and tenderness
anterior to the tendon at the level of its inser-
tion into the calcaneus. Hydrocortisone is very
effective at this level. A bursitis posterior to
the tendon causes pain felt at the l1evel of the
shoe line and is due to irritation of ill fitting
shoes. This responds to improvement of the
shoes and either Hydrocortisone directly or
physiotherapy, consisting of Short Wave
Diathermy and Ultra Sound.
Achilles tendonitis is usuall1y an overuse
problem, so the tendon itself is not exercised
during treatment. Short Wave Diathermy and
Ultra Sound are given and stretching is an
important part of treatment. The Achilles
tendon is stretched with the patient in haIT-
lying position and a pillow lengthways under
the knee and lower leg. A calico strip is tied
around the forefoot and the patient holds the
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ends, gradually pulling the foot up into
dorsiflexion until she can feel the stretch, but
it is within pain limits. The patient maintains
this position for ten seconds and then com..
pl'etely relaxes the foot. This is repeated for
ten minutes. After a few treatments when the
patient can no longer feel the pull, the stretch-
ing is given in the weight bearing position.
The patient stands on a slopping board with
the heels firmly down and leans forward to-
ward the wall, stretching with the knees bent
and then with them straight for the Soleus
and the Gastrocnemius. It is easy for the
patient to stretch at home and to progress by
increasing the distance from the wall.
If the condition is in the chronic stage when
the patient attends for treatment, resisted
dorsiflexion, inversion and eversion exercises
are included in the regime. A typical treat-
ment for a chronic tendonitis would be:
I. Short Wave Diathermy for 20 minutes.
2. Stretching with the aid of a cloth for 10
minutes.
3. Exercises - Dorsiflexion, Inversion,
Eversion.
4. Ultra Sound 2W - 5 minutes.
5. Stretching in weight bearing position.
6. Short Wave Diathermy.
Pain over the lower third of the fibula or
tibia associated with discrete tenderness is due
to a stress fracture. This is confirmed by an
X-ray, repeating it in a week if negative on
the first occasion. These fractures need 3·4
weeks rest. Similar to an anterior foot strain,
they are frequently associated with the return
to ballet work after a brief lay..off or to sudden
increase in the amount of work performed.
They are related to the increased stresses
associated with more frequent jumping and
landing on the foot.
Injuries to the Knee and Their Treatment
Congenital bilateral genu valgum is not
compatible with a long and successful career
in ballet. This condition predisposes to chon..
dxomalacia which, in view of the abnormal
anatomy, is difficult to cure. There is often a
pre..existing rotation of the tibia which makes
the holding of the correct position of the feet
easily ohtainable without external rotation at
the hip, leading to patellar damage. Genu
recurvatum is congenital and is often ex-
aggerated by the practice of hyperextending
the knee, rather than pulling up the patella.
This is unsightly and detracts from the over..
all appearance of the dancer.
The knee joint itself is a frequent site of
injury as many attitudes are performed with
the knee semi-flexed, leaving the knee in an
unstable position. Faulty technique frequently
shows its presence by knee joint damage. For
movements of the lower limb in many
attitudes, external rotation of the hip is im-
portant, thus maintaining the normal align..
ment of the parts. Failure to procure correct
rotation of the whole limb leads to an ex-
cessive strain at the knee joint with an altered
alignment of the f(}rces acting on the patella,
causing the medial horder to be brought into
contact with the femoral condyle. This con-
tact produces damage to the cartil'age on the
posterior aspect of the patella and gives rise
to the syndrome known as chondromalacia of
the patella. Faulty alignment in genu valgum
leads to a similar result.
Chondromalacia causes pain in the joint or
along its medial side, sometimes with click..
ings and feelings of instability. It is generally
of gradual onset after effort, becoming more
and more of a nuisance, leading to a lack of
concentration and of attention to the detail of
technique and all this leads to weakness of the
vastus medialis, which must he fully develop..
ed if recovery is to occur. Joint effusion does
not occur. A meniscus lesion must be definitely
eliminated in the diagnosis and this must be
impressed on the patient as the first step to
treatment. Genu valgum also needs to be
corrected with a build·up on the shoes when
it complicates chondromalacia.
Damage to the tibial tuberosity is readily
recognised in children as Osgood.Schlatter's
disease, but male dancers who frequently land
on the flexed knee after a routine, develop
soreness in the nature of a sub-periosteal
haematoma, which is very difficult to resolve
unless the damage is stopped.
As the undersurface of the patella is rough
and irregular in chondromalacia, the patella
does not glide smoothly in the patellar groove
and thus, when it is pressed firmly against
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the groove, it will cause pain, as in resisted
extension of the knee. For this reason, no
resisted full range isotonic quadriceps ex-
ercises are ever given to the patient suffer-
ing from this condition. OUf regime of treat·
ment is:
1. Short Wave Diathermy.
2. Isometric quadriceps exercises. In an
acute case, even an aotive quadriceps con..
traction may cause pain, but the patient
quickly progresses to exercising isometrically
against resistance. The patient does a straight
leg raise with a weight tied around the foot,
lifting a few inches off the mat and then
holding in this position. Resistance is also
given manually.
In our experience we have not found Ultra
Sound beneficial in the treatment of chon-
dromalacia.
Injuries of the Hip and Their Treatment
The musculature of the thigh is a site of
strains affecting particularly the hamstrings
and adductors, which are stretched consider-
abTy in bar work and in performing many of
the attitudes required during the dance. These
injuries are treated along routine lines.
The main aim in muscle strains is to regain
the normal length and subsequently the nor-
mal strength of the muscle. The regime of
treatment is:
1. Short Wave Diathermy or ice at com-
mencement of treatment.
2. Stretching to regain the length of the
muscle. This must be kept within pain limits
and always precedes exercises. It is vitally
important for a hallet dancer to have the full
length of the muscle and it must be compared
with the opposite side, as the range of move..
ment is greater than that commonly consider-
ed as normal. Suppleness is the key word in
dancing.
3. The antagonist muscle always is exercised
first as it assists in inducing reciprocal re-
laxation of the affected muscle. It is essential
when exercising the injured muscle to keep
within pain limits and only as the length
increases and the tenderness subsides, is the
load increased. The exercises are quickly pro-
gressed within the patient's tolerance until she
is doing strong weight bearing work.
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4. Ultra Sound is given and is continued
whilst there is still palpable tenderness.
Muscles become easily fatigued when they are
strained and rest periods, during which Ultra
Sound and Short Wave Diathermy are given,
are an important part of treatment.
Trochanteric bursitis is a result of overuse
and causes a pain felt vaguely around the hip
j oint, sometimes spreading down the thigh to
the level of the knee joint. This pain is initial-
ly noticed following effort but after about a
month, becomes more persistent. It disturbs
the patient at night as lying on the affected
side becomes painful. There is tenderness
immediately above the greater trochanter;
resisted abJduction and forced adduction are
usually painful. Treatment by steroid infiltra-
tion is generally curative. Unsuccessful cases
may be followed up with physiotherapy treat-
ment. It is essential that the dancer pay more
attention to technique in future.
As this lesion is due to wear and tear we
use Short Wave and Ultra Sound therapies.
We reserve exercises for those instances in
which a specific weakness can he delineated
on examination at rest or on weight bearing.
Injuries to the Back and Their Treatment
Lesions in the back follow a pattern gen..
erally described by the vague term "lumbo-
sacral strain". The problem in males and
females is due to poor technique. Men, when
lifting, arch the lower back, increasing the
lordotic curve and, over a period, giving rise
to an ache, initially after effort but later
occurring during the actual performance. The
prevention of the problem is the responsibility
of the teacher and needs improvement of the
technique and arm and upper back muscela-
ture so that lifts can be properly performed.
When a dancer performs an arabesque in..
correctly, the result is ungraceful' and canses
damage in the lumbo-sacral spine. The correct
attitude is to spread the curve along the whole
vertebral column and not produce the curve
only at the Iumbo-sacral region thus causing
lesions in the facet joints (See fig. 3). The
condition responds to physiotherapy and
mobilisation, hut it cannot be over emphasised
that technique must be improved to prevent
recurrence.
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Correct
Incorrect
When treating dancers with lumbar strains
it is essential to test all the movements of the
spine and hips and the muscle strength and
length. The patient must be shown how to use
all her vertehrae and not have all the move-
ments occurring in the lower back. This relates
again to technique and it is useless to treat a
ballet dancer for an isolated lesion without
considering the overall pattern and watching
the patient.
The aesthetically pleasing flat back is
particularly prone to aching and strain as it
has lost its suppleness and it becomes an effort
FIGURE 3
for these dancers to hold a position for a
long time.. The patient usually has tight ham-
strings and stretching is an important part of
treatment. A regime of treatment for a dancer
with a lumbar strain is:
I. Short Wave Diathermy.
2.. Mohilisations.
3. Hamstring stretching for 10 minutes if
necessary.
4. Isometric exercises to strengthen the
spinal musculature.
S. Ultra Sound if localised tenderness is
present.
CONCLUSION
The treatment of ballet dancers requires a
realisation of the effect of the position of one
j oint upon its neighbours and the knowledge
that most strains arise from bad habits, faulty
posture and the had transmission of forces in
weight hearing. Unless the injury is diagnosed
and treated against this background, failure
will occur.
During a disability period the dancer must
continue those exercises which do not interfere
with correct therapy for their injuries. At the
very least, all normal joints should he moved
through the full passive range daily. It is only
by maintenance of all undamaged attributes
that a dancer can be truly well and fit when
injuries are cured. Our earlier statements on
range and power cannot be too frequently
emphasised..
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